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STRIKE TIE

9 HOURS A Slarllin fj, Un-preceaented-
Snle M$il:liiiiIiiilS!& ONLY

O 1 10 TO 12
-- A. f.1.

f 1 '

.1 "WW "
POUTLAND'S KEWEST AND DEST DEPAilEIEHT STOREInability 'to Communicate

j With European HcadquarT
'

, ters Feared by Agents. :

Ccrcce Greeley Said:
"Duty and today are burs; results and futurity
are God's." It is the duty of every pnident
man and woman with present or future wants

Pradrat Donselicef srs Will Cay
Towels and Pillov; Ccscs

Special for Wednesday we should offer in the
Domestic Section one large lot of Heavy Lin-
en Towels, 20x43-inc- h siae, pretty red O J 4

borders and hemstitched,1 39c values.. ViC
Plain White Towels of heavy Unen, 23x43-inc- h

size and pretty floraj; desipw; nV
stitched, 50c values, special. . OuC

OFFICERS OF STRIKERS
--

" SAY "NO," HOWEVER
.

t

to provide for to take advantage of, the sav-

ings embraced in this store's sweeping August

So Par Wires Hara Been Kept Open 'Wtesclpc8 ciyjus3U,rr.i:t 2KU0 t'XClearance Sales. Do it nowtoday; such op-

portunities are rare and fleeting. These:
for Shipping Messages and QuoU- -

lions, But Exporter and Importers The, Same Goods for a Utile Less Money Than ElsewhereWednesday bargains that work Into print1 are 18c PILLOW CASBS ISo ? : i f f
A worth-whil- e saving; for frugal housewives
who want the best; 45x36-inc- h size, linen fm.

but examples' of thousands more all over the
, Peel Uneasy. Nevertheless.. ,

store, which go unmentioned in the store's isned pillow cases; wonderful value ,

regular 18c price; special on Wed. for.'.A Sensational Sale, oinews .columns today.' 'tfP?- -
',Th teletrmpheM strike la llabls to liiilii' materially affect tha shipping of this

v ; port, slnos the exporters expect to be
. barred from communicating with thalr Bin Carnains for Din and UltleMenWomen's Dainly SummerMIDSUr.ir.lEn F.IILLINERY. headquarter or agents, aa tbe caae mar

lnia store is oecoming more and mora popular everybe, throughout .the .world, yesterday's
V cablegrams and telegrams from ooaat oar among uie ieuows wno nave a cars tor aDoearw

anca and aavinra. The W4nMiln mM-M.-
C- in.UERPIUCED ;

!
porta were receive,flTll right, but in--

dais are worth while read: Boys 60c . Rompers,, inm service la expeoted
that the etrlke la becom-- l

. terruptton, J
vV'-ampf- l now

--aC- general. ' Sale of Trimmed and UnlrimmedOfficers of the .tele- -'

rea, dius ana wnue, sxnp-e- d

effects; special

Boys' Wash Pants

Boys' Sweater, or Buster

- flats for 88c - Va uricui ioci wilt iranamniwu.

tJVesenL- but those In the eiDortins-- and ; Wonderful choosinf ; U the
newest mid-summ- er models, B

lQ-f- o 127L I1L Onlygsn porting Business fear that It will Brown cost, reg. sx.48

B?U.T:...$1.19
acticaiiy tie them up for the time be-- ig

unless the telephone service proves I

leauate locally. With communication!
smart, stylish creations . in
Milan or rough straw and
silk ghapes; the greatest rarut off from Europe there will be no

igagements of foreign vesaela to load
As a special inducement to encourage early buyers

we have arranged a most extraordinary event for
Men's Mexican hats, for
the shore; special jrtere or at any other Paolf la ooaat norta I . gains ever oiicrea in muu

nerr bv any Portland houseBecause suon deals are always irana-aote- d
through the European - head for one day onlyWednes Wednesday from 10 to 12 a. m. Wo have massed Men's $U0 Golf and coatday at ......... ..fquarters. The condition of the markets J

will probably prove another matter ofl
znvaiarv iwmu. nr tha intorruntsn S.2T...75c

Men's handsome ' French
JAUNTY CHEYENNES

FOR 25e).
aU of our $1.25 white lawn Shirt Waists, dainty,

charming creations, all new the present season, on
y: service. In which event transactions

would be impracticable.
The weather bureau was affected by

, 'the strike this morning to the extent 1
, Pretty, trimmed, trig "Chey
enne" hats in white or col one long table In the waist section. The conventionmat the dally map and bulletin Is

yold of reports from alt points east of ored straws, trimmed jaund
It with aullla and saah ef. iu nocaies. wasmngion, xaano.

- fornla, Nevada. Arlsona and Montana
embraces long and short Peter Pans in sheer lawns,

exquisitely trimmed in tuckings, laces and insertions.

A collection of beauty and daintiness unrivalled by

fect; special Wednes- - OP.
. day at j, .. JC

sent in reports, but all other states are
missing this morning. ' Mr. Beala does

k not know how soon the entire service i

win oe put out of commission.
The Merchants exchange managed toget Us reports concerning the move any similar values In the city. Waists that are great

ment a of vessels through from San niighfy MagnetsFrancisco thla moraine? and honaa to be values indeed at the, regular price of $L25. We shall

lisle web Suspenders, a
big assortment, values to
50cr extra special OCfor ..XOC
Men's all-wo- ol pants in
popular .grey shades and
neat pin stripes, values

$1.98
MEN'S $10 SUITS

I4.9S -- v''
Handsome, swagger . ef-

fects in fancy mixtures
and latest cut, all-wo- ol,

tailored la expert work-
manship; a selection of
the newest plaids and neat
checks; adapted for sum-
mer or early fall' wear;
regular is, $9 and $10 vaL;

able to do so, but It Is feared that with
little needs that fill biar wants.' Everyday necessities sell but three to any one customer from.me spreading or tbe strike these re-

ports, toe will be cut In whloh event ki if I iithe movements' of coastwise' shinning! at special Wednesday Bargain Prices:
10c DRESSING COMBS. .

10 to 12 a. m. only at, each III Itww n completely in we oara.
The pleasedsnipping Interests will be

learn, however, that the strikersha - nractlcallv - decided not to block Black Rubber ch Dressing Combs; the very
best 10c valuea in town; special at DC Choice CzlQMommaroiai messages.

50c HOSE SUPPORTERS.MARINE INTELLIGENCE
Ladies' pure silk Hose Supporters, a lot of samolea

Begvlsjr Xdaeva Be to Arrive. from a leading eastern manufacturer, valuea in
the lot up to 50c; special at JC Sale Extraordinary: Of $35.00 Suits for $9.98'Alliance. Coos Bay .. .. .Unoertaln special for to-- ffJ no

morrow, at tpt,470Hreakwater, Coos Say Aug. 14
Numantla, orleat...... ....... August 11 10c TO 15c TOOTHBRUSHES..

1,000 nice toothbrushes in a splendid assortment ofcityof Panama, Ban Francises
O. W. Elder. San Pedro and waj fhlnk ai it! You come and choose not from a meagre collection of antique I . , . t .

5c iZSXXZ&Si!S? SEtS'.t S.SftSub,rir Wonldst Save In Dome FHIinfls?styles ana sues, good quality bristles and big
values at 10c, 12c and 15c; special at

10c CREPE PAPER.

Johan Poulsen, Ban Francisco,,.Aug to
Ztedondo, Seattle ....Aug SO

' Cost Rica, Ban Pranolsco. .. ..Aug. 14
Roanoke. San Pedro and way.,,,Aug. 17

M !. I . .b. A ..ml CHI.. m.A1.1.. 11 Wt.1 tM.iM.l. Read the list of savings In Wednesday's Great Clean--OU1IS, pica, IIUIII jmuaJ Aioua, U(ui Ul kuu-iiiuu- k uwutui u( ui.tvuu
handsome mixtures or plain effects, all beautifully tailored by roasters in the I tjd s,ie,700 rolls of fancy Colonial Crept' Paper, In full-au- e

85c TAPESTRIES. 50sf.
tu v, inaaan, nan rancisco. . . ,AUg. isArabia, orient....... ..,,', Sept I
Alesla, Oer. ss..,. ,.,.. ..Bept IB
Nlcomedia, orient October 1

rous; red, purple, champagne and greens; regular Jk

10c values everywhere; special here at .......... ftC 50-l- n. wide Tapestry in Roman stripes and red andstitched effects: others plain tailored.. Silk or satin lined, values tQ AO
up to $35; special Wednesday for quick clearance, at pi.e0 green combination colorings, satin finish, splen-- .. t?n. Xegulax uaera to Depart.

5c WRITINO .TABLETS. did 85c values, for ..,.Ji7U.'Alliance, Coos Bay , . . n . ....Uncertain
4Redono. Seattle and way .., . .Aug.. 14 nfinrlcnmp ilk Prfficoafs S149 12Kc CRETONNES 8 1-- Sf YD.500 Tablets, full letter ; sue, extra ouality ruled Ol

paper; our standard 5c quality; special at, each.. . s2Ccan rearo ana way,.. .Aug 11
i Costa. Rica. San Franclaoo .Aug. If uuuvmv v 27.In. Cretonnes in beautiful floral designs; Ol

Beautiful creation, of rich, rurtling tsjfefm fche P
81.50 Mr'r'., inmin, ban rTancisco. ...Aug. iiI Breakwater. Coos Bay ...Aut. ItCity of Panama, San Francisco. .Auk. St

O. W. Elder, San Pedro and way. St Choose from handsome patterns, floral or plain 'ceniblack, or a large assortment ot xeropung w .w

values to $8; special Wednesday at ePt.t7Aug.
Aug.Johan Poulsen, Saa Francisco ten. with heavy fancy borders: each 3 yards in ' AO.Mumaniia, orient.....

5c PACKAGE ENVELOPES.
10,000 packages of standard white wove en-- O.velopes, regular 5e packages; special at i , , . . C

i 20c WASH BELTS,
Wash Belts In pretty silk embroidered effects f A
and all sixes, s good regular 20c vaL; special at...lUC

50c AND 75e HAND BAGS.

length and best $1.50 vaL; special Wednesday eJOCArabia, orient ...September It $5.00 Wash Shirtwaist Suits $2.49 tinn avmTmrtkp puna si2.4S. ' -- tAiMia. orient .eept.' ss
Mloomedla, orient , .......Oct JO 1 1irirna ,mn Mt24x54-i- n. sue, floral or oriental" Vessels lm Tort. ..

Here's a sale to Interest women who have present need of a smart,1 pretty grcu.t values st $4.00; special at . .40cli.!. Ci,i (nr hntn nr nriHnn wear. Wash Suits In a SDlendld CnoOS- -l rn nnrntniBiro mt no 'Tola, Br. eh. Elevator dock
A lot of half a thousand manufacturer's sample hand-
bags, solid leather effects, silk lined, with extra coin ing of Pretty coiorings. J?Suit in the

Maori King. Br. ss.East west Lbr. Co.
Alvena, Am. sch ,,.. Westport
Palgonar, Br. sh ...... . .Columbia No. t
Bee,sAm. sch. ., .Willamette L 8. Wka Choose ifrom any Wash $5.0 $2.49 combination ot coiormgs, rea ana green ana ,. ffl no

soUd greens; 3 yd. long; $3.50 vaL Sp'i Wed... epl.70purse, a standard lot of 50c and 75c values Onyou may take your choice for JeCi in this sale at viiyra. Am. str. Portland Lr. Co.
James Rolph. Am. sch Westport
Casco, Am. str.....;... ...Goble
J. B Stetson, Am. str. .StellaConway Castle, Br. . bk. Greenwich
Slam, Or. sh............ Columbia No. t That Astounding Sale of $3.50 Shoes at $1.00Notable Sale of WcwAsuncion, Am, an,.

4Redondo, Am. str....... SURQINOIS CROWDINGAlliance. Am. str SuddIs's vard
THE FOOTWEAR AISLES WITH

CROWDS OF EAGER BUYERS!.1 King cyrus. Am. sch. .Standard Box Co.
Aurella. Am. str.... Stall SiK(S and Dress Goodsxu u. inman, Am str. ......... .Oak st.
Beulah, Am. sch Astoria
Roanoke. Am. sh.. Martin's dock
vosta Mica, Am. an........ ..aidsworth

Zifimlter Carrlertf Xn Boats, It will pay women to forsee their needs along the lines of pretty,
stylish dress stuffs for autumn wear. Buy now for makin? ud

Thomas W Wand. Am. str.San Francisco
Coaster, Am. etr.. San Francisco

later Tomorrow's special offers contain worth-whil- e savfnps.eusie ai. nummer. Am. sen. . .Quaymas
wasp. Am. ' atr .San Francisco
Northland, m, str. ......San Francisco

Drastic Wee ; CilillHig
Among the "Doiiesflcs'f
A series of notes jotted down for ovjr women readers who would

save in the buying of these every day house needs: . : ;

'APRON GINGHAMS Gtfe YARD; INSTEAD OF 8 c.

Neat, pretty apron ginghams In blue and, white checks, t'best regular 8 l-- 3c values, Wednesday, yard. . ..........
' 7c TOWELING;' ;:f8ft

Good cotton glass toweling and full 18 inches wide. Best '

regular 7Jc value. Special Wednesday only at, yard... OC
$1.50 BLANKETS, 08e. ,

K
Y' f

Regular 10x4 size gray Cotton Blankets, as above. Spe nn '
cial for Wednesday at. , . . . . , ' . OC

Read: 38-in- ch rich, heavy rustling Taffeta, the best value everAmericana, Am. sen ean Pedro
'Alice McDonald, Am. sch.. . . . . .Kahuhul offered in Portland at $2.25 the yard. Special f. $1.89Lettitia,Church? weanesaay at . .. ..

Get the Fall Footwear now while this great sale
of sample shoes ia on. Never such an opportunity
offered before for. buying good shoes for a song.
Never was there such a jam before. Tomorrow the
third day, and thousands of pairs held in reserve
will be thrown on the counters, making the assort-
ment even more complete than today.

Shoes for Men, Women
and Children AA
Shoes Worth Up tto $3.50 ui so at choice U '

Pair
and there's plenty of all sizes and all styles in the
lot. Pick out $3.50 shoes if you want All go at,
choice, f1.00 a pair.

27-in- ch Jap Silk, a beautiful quality, worth the reenlar Mi
Berlin, Or. sh. .............. .NuahasakSt Nicholas, Am. sh....,,,...Nushagak

' John Currier, Am. sh. ....... .Nushagak 65c price. Special Wednesday, at, the yard;.,..i.,..-...;fJf-tpmpew, Am. acn. ...... Han irrancisco
rDVI,l( AlUi . . . . . .Cjan iUU TO
ssjcntle. Am. str. ..v.... .San Francisco 36-in- ch fancy summer dress goods, worth to 60c the yard.

et . . a . . t . -Excwspr. Am. h ...... . .San Francisco 39cv En Stoats With Cement sad Qeneral opcciai w eanesaay at, we yara . . . sj

uocieucn, r. an. ........... . Hamburg
Brenn, Fr. bk. ........... ...... .,.Hufl

Wash Slulls--Big ValuesEurope, tsr. ox ....Antwerp
Genevieve MollnoavFr. bk. ...... London
Rene Kervller, Fr. sh. ..... .Hamburg
Laenneo. Fr. sh.., .............SwanseaLe Pllier, Fr. bk.,. .......... ...London
Martha Roux.Fr. bk....... ...Hamburg
Mosamblque. Br. ah. . . . . .Newcastle, E.
Samoa, Br. bk. ..Shields

50-in- ch short lengths of Batiste. Splendid 75c value at the
yard ' Wednesday for , . , ... ... i

$100 ROBES, ?2.08.' :.'vv;'"y
Heavy, rich beautiful Robes, suitable for bathrobes or coverings
for beds or couches, in handsome colorings, combinations of
grays, blues, reds, greens, etc Best regular; $4.00 val-- (tn aa
ues, special on Wednesday, for, each; . . . . i, . V. .--. ,U uQ

Shoes Worth $45c
35c

1.50 Shoes Worth $0.00
Up tO $7.50 ... A Pair

A big line of Organdies, Lawns, Batistes, etc., values up
Biam, u, iu..........i.i liondonThiers, Fr, kh. . , . , , .Newcastle, E.
Vincennes, Fr. bk. .Glasgow
Marechael Turrene, Fr. bk..,, Hamburg Up to $5.00... JU rtttto oac tne yara. special to ciose, yara. . . . .
rule de Mul house. Fr. bkr.....Antwm

Ouethary, Fiv ek , .Antwerpvi I T IP. kl . . .juvh, . ......... t. .Antwerp
Walden Abbey, Br. sh,. . , . .,, Antwerp
Olenessnn, Br. sh., . , . , , .Antwerp
VereAlUes. Fr. bk. .......... .Leith friLht itnit manV luntnnri (i flav for theb oal It will hare a blueriver ma a cessation necessary,

arrived here Friday
cement from Rotterdam to this port
and then to carry wheat back to Europe,'
She is a union ship and receives the fullCosta Kloa reached Afneworth dock at fleld with two crossed anchors for theThe Wallowatienerai ae poisaeirre. t. dk ...Londonneneral de Nettrier Fr. bk night from the tywer river, where jrorlndonLO!. . , . center. This is the rug usually carried

by harbor boats In the larger ports rate, so it Is reported.has been done at Big Goose Island, wne
7:80 and the Roanoke berthed at Mar-
tin's dock about two hours Is tet.

Captain Mason of the Costa Rica re--
hn.t m h.vln. iMiiiiitrl hnVT nnrth- -

piyard. Fr. bk . , ., .

employers.' Taken all around tt was
about concluded that the etrlke was alosing proposition for both sides, andhence It is believed that a settlementwill be arrived at this year without dif-ficulty. , Last year. In order to breakthe strike, the exporters brought hun-
dreds of men from the interior and put

or tne wona. The steamer Breakwater sailed forde DJjon, Fr; bk.,n,, .. .Antwerp
Marie, Fr. bk........:-..,Antwr-

Pine rapids and Jog caDin Dar. vmv
tain Wlnslow report the river in exYVHU

Alie Coos Bay at 10 o'clock laat night carry,
ina-- a full carao and 90 caasen (cerewesterly winds all the way from the cellent condition, with three feet eight MARTNH NOTESKugene Rergatene, Fr. bk,.,. ..Antwerp About 40 Daasena-er- s were left behind.UOlden oate ana una explains oer wrai

ness. . She was i about 16 hours late
J . muA wa il.t.ln m.A

Astoria Aug. IS. Condition af the
The Breakwater will be taxed heavily
for a couple of trip while the Alliance
of the same route Is being repaired at

irara vi" ori wnaejing wneai on MO
docks. This availed little, however, be-
cause the longshoremen refused to stow

XI. nBiiDiu, ur. ui..t . .nonoitUU
Arctlo Btreafrt. Br. sh. .Rotterdam
Crown of India, Br. bk........ Antwerp
Cornil Bart. Fr. bk..,. ....... .Antwerp

i. Jules Gommes. Fr. bk. ..... .Rotterdam
there another five hours because of an

supple s yara.unusually large amount or rreignt. so
that It was H , o'clock before she lett

inches or water bdovb ine ww mr.
while a year ago it stood but one foot
three inches. The Wallowa will re-
turn to the lower river to resume opera-
tions Tuesday. It will also take the
equipment for the new scows at Rl-
parla, ,

LAUNCH WORKS WELL.

tne sacus in ine noias or tne vessels,
and it was no sinecure to compel thesailors to do the work. Two or threeships were dispatched, however, before

Coal ' Ships Ba Bonta. up iasi nigai, ins anu,ji ,jimWa,. a.MrtA tin,
Tbe German ship Slam will be at

Columbia dock No. 1 this afternoon with
a cargo of cement from London.. SheBelen, Fr. ok.. i . ... .Newcastle, A.

mouth of the Columbia at 7 a m.,
smooth. Wind northwest, II miles,
weather cloudy. Arrived down at S a.
m., schooner Roderick Dhu, and steamer
Breakwater. Arrived In at 7:50 last
night and left up at 10:18 p. m., steam-
er Costa Rica," from San Francisco. Ar-
rived In at- - :20 p. m. last night and left
up at 10:30 p. m., steamer Roanoke,
from San Francisco. Arrived down at

CapUln Mason Is accompanied ' this ine airiae was eventually called off. left up yesterday afternoon. .trip by his son, a laa or aooui iw 71
rlth this trip made his.flrst i ne grainnanaiera are pretty , weu or-

ganised, so It Is understood. CaDtain Werllch. Inspector of lirht- -

Biff Crowds Continue.
sffhe salvage company la charge of the

Boston store at First and Salmon
streets la making a reoord this week.
When the manager arrived this morn-
ing to open the doors an immense
crowd had congregated on the outsldo,-an- d

as the morning hours passed the :

customers. Increased In numbers.) Tho
reducUon of summer wearables at the
Boston store la without precedent In thehistory of the store. Ia speaking of tbenew effort this morning, Mr. Lion, ths
sales manager of the Paclflo Coaat Sal- -.

vage company, aald: "We have 1100..
000 worth of men's and women's ready-mad- e

wearing apparel, shoes, hats,
cloaks, suits, etc, which we are un- - ;

loading at prices that would send the
ordinary store Into bankruptcy."

VSp? .,,., v,-1

) Oriental Excursion 4

" Personally conducted, will leave Ssf-tl- e

September 1, for t ! ay s tour
through Japan and China. A month will
be spent in Japan visiting ea rout the
Tokio Industrial exposition.

Rate 800, which will cover all expo-
ses, For particulars eall or ad'lrjs ..

King. Oriental Tours. 14 lown
bulldlngT or agent Canadian
Railway. Y ''- -

col. ae viueuu.iarenu, j:r. dk.,,. ........ ......... ..Newcastle, 'SJL
Claverdon, Br. Bh. Newcastle, A.
Wlllscott. Am. bk ....... . Newcastle, A. . He proved nimseir a corn Harbormaster Selects Flag That

OX SNAKE RIVER,sailor, however, because all the tossing
of the steamer failed to affect htm a

nouses, nas oeen iniormea oy ine nyaro-graph- lo

department that an unchartered
rock has been found In the middle of
Boulder bay. where It proves dangerous
to navigators. Inspector Edwards will

rori rra, or. a,,.,,,rewcasuel A.
. Bt. Mlrren, Br. sh.....t.. Newcastle, A.
Crlllon, Fr. bk ........... . Newcastle, A.

t. ;SL Must Bo Respected.
Harbormaster Speler's, new. launchbit though most of those on board were

more or less under the weather. v

8:80 last night steamer Asuncion. Ar-
rived down at midnight steamer Daisy
Freeman. Sailed at 1:10 a, m. steamer
Breakwater, for Coos Bay. Arrived at

Government Is Clearing Channel In , fy anin in tne bsrbor yesThe Costa Rica orougnt x.iov zona orAraencraig. or; a. . . .... .Newcastle, A.
Eugene Schneider, Fr. bk. Newcastle, A,
fit. Louis. Fr. sb.. ...... .Newcastle. A

have the matter thoroughly lnveetl-a-ate- d
and the rock buoyed aa soon aafreight, tne largest cargo ever . w

possible.north on per.-V ... ;j y fBuffon, Fr.. bk., . ..Newcastle, A--
- Vicinity .of RJparia. T

s (SpeeUl blipatea e Te Joernal.) .yy
Iwlston. Ida.. Aug. II. The govern.

terday afternoon ana enowea up weu
for being new and still to be gotten
Into smooth running order. She aver-
aged about eight miles an hour. and
'mud v.rv little noise," the exhaust

The steamer Bailer Gatsert of the
10:80 a, m. steamer Elmore, from Tilla-
mook. Arrived la at :60 a. m. steamer
Cascade, from f a Franotaoo.

- San Frsndsco, Aug. 18. Arrived this
. uasne kock, bt. sn. i ; , . , ... oyaney,

Br. as. t , Newcastle, A. D. P. A A. N. company will be launchedilmGR'CLOSBi cNTRAcrv;
from the wavs at the Portland Rhin.ment will soon place a fast launch in

oommlssion on the Snake river to tend
the scows now being constructed at Rl--

Dine being submerged in tne waier. morning, steamer George w. Elder from
WU1Erportefg J and Orainhandlers

ouiiuing compaor next paiuraay alter-noo- n.

She will then take the place ofthe Telephone on the run between Port--
: ThS launch has ,not yet been named

and there Is no teUIng how soon, a suit-
able name can be found. , The harbor- -

Knigni lerapmr,, tsr, ns,r. Newcastle, A.
Tymerle, Br--: atr. , s , . . .Newcastle, A,

Tramp Steamers Za Xouto.
Cueen Alexandra, 'Br. str. ,i . ..Madras
Btrathneas, Br. str.... Port Los Angeles
Eva. Oer. sa........... Hakodate, Japaq

aria, wnicn ' wiu m equipped and put
0 work elearlnr the raolda of obatrue.'fiiiU'': Meet This Weekv '

A meeting will be held this week "be miat.r mnA Ma assistant. jana ana x lie iaues.Flour shipments to the orient willtlona . :. ;

The ' new ' launch, which ' la now' ' at
tween representatives of the various

Portland. Arrived laat night steamers
Charles Nelson and Johan Poulsen, from
Portland.

Ban Pedro, Aug. 18.-- Arrived yester-
day steamer Jim Butler, from Port-Tid- es

at Astoria ' today: High, 8:01
a. m.. 4.1 feet; 8:48 p. ra.f 8.8 feet.
Low, :88 a. nu, 8.8, feet; 1:64 p. m, 1.1
feet, . t

fr.Oll Steamers Dtts.- - ." rraln exnortinr houses Slid the Orain
pica, up iiwi aoon, bo n was an-
nounced this morning by a representa-
tive of the Portland A Asiatic Steam-shi- n

oomDanv. The ttmm N.in..nuhandlers' union for the purpose of enter--

Carlson, are thinking hard every day In
hopes of falling upon some name that
would hit the nail squarely on the head
and when they o It will Immediately be
plastered on the bow of the boat
. . Every vessel is supposed to have a
Mm. anil unlaaa the - harbormasters

Portland, has a speed of 18 miles aa
hour. The acowe will be located at
points n the river below Rlparla, and
will receive their supplies from the
launch, which will make regular trips
from tns base of supplies. :

The scows will be readv for aervlcra

s,, Am. str; ..... .... San Francisco

FROM THE BAY OTlr. :

, wv. Tnttaf . will "nil 'ng into i wage contract ror ine enra-ne- -
year. The exact time for the meet- - which la booked to sail about the firstof September, will carry a full cargo offlour, and the following ateamer during

the latter part of September will also

lrtlanrAsh-stree- t JJ''- - '

Uai p. iand Thursday,
Get UcketsH sn1 make w"'?'

tog bae not been set, but 4t wlU be beta
some .time this week,-,v.j- . -- Y i erafr gets one before long, complaint

Last veer the srralnhandlera went on ALONG THE WATERFRONT unira snu
Streeta C. W. my ticket a ,may oe maae 10 me government in-

spectors who no doubt would be glad
to swoon down upon the new boat which

within 80 days, and will begin, work.
At Palouse and Texas rapids the work
will be done by the dredge boat Wal-
lowa, because of the swift current, and
it Is expected to have this work well
la band before tbe winter rise la' tbe

6 teamen' Costa Rica and Roanoke
'

5fU Reacb; Their Berths. . y , ;

- The steamers Costs' Rtca and Roan-
oke arrived here this morning from
California ports bringing, full cargoes

The Frenoh bark Jules Gommes, which

out tun, " i cuur, rurrr, apace hav-ing been disposed of already. , i

i y- - fsrreel tock Cauaea OeeSS.
Allea Lewis' eat brand. , 4

Assistant Carlson says rides like , a
strike to secure an Increase la wages,
and things were tied up quite seriously
for several weeks along the waterfront,
but they returned to work after having
gained a small concession from - their

Vtfr-- r 8'? iJlamondS St 10 r""was her last fall, la reported as .nev-n- g

a cargo qfing .been chartered to brli proix i S3 .a-- -ilarDormaater epeier naa seteoiea, a


